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Abstract: Two mould inhibitors: Toxynil Plus and De-Tox were evaluated for their abilities to reduce the

mutagenicity effects induced by aflatoxin which is well known as a positive mutagenic agent. The

evaluation done using germ cells as well as the sperm morphology assay. Aflatoxin treatment reduced the

meiotic activity. It is also showed significant increase in many types of both numerical and structural

aberrations after two duration treatments (two weeks and one month). Adding the therapeutic dose of

Toxynil Plus and De-Tox separately in the drinking water of animals reduced all the incidences of

aberrations in germ cells. The reduction power of the two protectors was more pronounced in one month

than two weeks time of treatment, meaning the importance of protection after the long treating with the

protective dose. The De-Tox effect was more than the Toxynil Plus effect in the case of somatic cells but

in germ cells, the Toxynil Plus showed more protective action than De-Tox. The results in general are

showing that the use of chemical mold inhibitors is a well established practice in the animal feed industry.
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INTRODUCTION

Aflatoxins are secondary fungal metabolites that

frequently contaminate foods such as groundnuts and

maize . The aflatoxins were structurally identified in[70]

the early 1960s and over the last 40 years the

toxicology of these compounds has been extensively

studied.

Aflatoxins are a family of extremely toxic,

mutagenic, and carcinogenic compounds produced by

Aspergillus flavus and A. parasiticus .[18 ,40 ,65 ,62 ,67 ,16]

Aflatoxins can contaminate corn, cereals, sorghum,

peanuts, and other oil-seed crops. Thus, food

contamination by this group of mycotoxins has been

implicated in both animal and human aflatoxicosis. In

addition, inhalation of aflatoxins is associated with

disease and injury in both animals and humans. Finally,

aflatoxins are known animal carcinogens and have been

linked to cancer of the liver in humans. Aflatoxicosis

is poisoning that result from ingestion of aflatoxins in

contaminated food or feed .[33]

In Egypt, aflatoxins were extensively found in

many Egyptian plants and feed stuffs a long time ago,

it is found in wheat, corn, lentils, beans, fenugreek,

peanuts, cottonseed and many other cereal grains

. Even it was discovered in some processed[45 ,27 ,22 ,25]

meat . Very recently . discovered it in the secreted[7 ,3] [56]

breast milk of some Egyptian mothers. Additional to

harmful effects of aflatoxins on poultry and animal

industry it is reported as one of the major causes of

liver cancer in Egypt .[35 ,60]

Several preventive measures to minimize aflatoxins

contamination in agricultural commodities have been

attempted. These can be divided into three broad

categories: trying to develop plant strains resistance to

fungi contamination; good system in harvesting,

manipulation, storage of the grains, and finally trying

to find some reagents to inhibit the fungi gross on

plants and the detoxification of its toxins if the fungi

are grown, these reagent are known as mold inhibitor.

Numerous strategies for their detoxification have been

proposed. These include physical methods of

separation, thermal inactivation, irradiation, solvent

extraction, adsorption from solution, microbial

inactivation, and fermentation. Chemical methods of

detoxification are also practiced as a major strategy for

effective detoxification.

The aim of the present study is to evaluate the

protective role of two widely used mold inhibitors in

Egypt in the presence of Aflatoxin as a positive

mutagenic toxin. These two protectors are Toxynil plus

and De-Tox. The evaluations were performed using

mice germ cells represented by spermatocytes and the

sperm morphological abnormalities. Moreover trying to

replay the question asked by . which is anti-[74]

mutagenic can be a mutagen?
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals: In the present study one hundred and fifteen

male Swiss albino mice were used (22-25gm weight).

They were obtained from the animal house of the

National Research Center. Animals were maintained on

feed and water ad libitum.

Protectors: Two available commercial toxin protectors

available in the Egyptian local market were used in

this study: Toxynil TM plus: obtained in the form of

liquid solution which contains citric acid: 6,00%,

phosphoric: 6,00%, lactic acid: 2,00%, formic acid:

0.20% and dried yeast: 5,00%, it is manufactured by

Nutri-AD International Kasterlee, Belgium. De-Tox:

obtained in the form of liquid solution which contains

organic acids (Formic acid: 390gm, Acetic acid:

120gm, sorbic acids: 10gm and L-ascorbic acid: 5gm)

with Ammonium formate: 250gm, cupperpentasulphate:

10gm, Mono-and diglycerides of fatty acids: 5gm and

distilled water: 210 ml. Produced by Master Trade.

Holland.

Aflatoxin production and assessment: Aflatoxin B1

(AFB1) production was carried out according t .o[17]

using liquid yeast medium and Aspergillus Flavus

strain (NRRL 3145). The concentration of aflatoxin

was calculated according to AOAC (2000). Using thin

layer chromatography (TLC) scanned on densitometer.

Saline solution (0.9 g NaCl/100 distilled Water) was

used to dilute the liquid yeast medium that contains

known concentration of AFB1 to obtain the selective

dose (10 mg AFB1/kg body weight) in suitable amount

of saline.

Standard aflatoxin: Standard authentic samples of

Aflatoxin B1, B2, G1 and G2 were obtained from

Sigma Company, Missouri, USA.

Experimental design and treatments for cytogenetic

studies: One hundred and fifteen animals are divided

into three groups: the first group had forty animals

were divided into eight equal sub- groups, were treated

for 15 successive days; the second group had forty

animals were divided into eight equal sub groups, were

treated for 30 successive days while the third group

had thirty five animals were used for sperm

morphology analysis.

Animals of the first and second groups were

divided into 8 equal subgroups and were treated for

two weeks and one month successively as follows:

subgroup 1: received isotonic saline solution and acted

as a control group. Subgroup 2: received 20µg/Kg body

weight of Aflatoxin. Subgroup 3: received the

recommended protective dose of protector 1 (Toxynil

plus), 0.25ml/1L added to the drinking water. Subgroup

4: received a therapeutic dose of protector 1 (Toxynil

plus) double of the protective dose, 0.5ml/1L added to

the drinking water. Subgroup 5: received a combined

group of Aflatoxin and therapeutic dose of protector 1

(Toxynil plus). Subgroup 6: received the recommended

protective dose of protector 2 (De-Tox), 1.5ml/1L

added to the drinking water. Subgroup 7: received a

therapeutic dose of (De-Tox) double of the protective

dose, 3 ml /1L added to the drinking water. Subgroup

8: received a combined group of Aflatoxin and

therapeutic dose of protector 2 (De-Tox).             

Chromosomal preparations: Chromosomes of the

germ cells (spermatocytes) chromosomes were obtained

from the testicles according to the protocol described

by .[11]

Experimental design of sperm morphology: Thirty

five animals were divided into seven equal groups as:

group 1 was males took saline (0.9gm/100ml distilled

water) and considered as negative control. Group 2 was

males i.p. injected with cyclophpsphamide (endoxan)

(25mg/kg body weight) and considered as positive

control. Group 3 was males orally administered with

Aflatoxin (20 µg/kg body weight). Group 4 was males

received a therapeutic dose of Toxynil plus (protector

1). Group 5 was males received a therapeutic dose of

De-Tox (protector 2). Group 6 was males received a

combined group of Aflatoxin and therapeutic dose of

Toxynil plus. Group 7 was males received a combined

group of Aflatoxin and therapeutic dose of De-Tox.

The seven groups were sacrificed at the day 35 from

the last treatment or injection and then examined for

sperm shape. The isotonic saline was used to ensure

that this solvent of the toxin has no side effect. Then

the epididymis was extracted at the day 35th from the

administration, and then the sperm were examined. The

number of the sperm was calculated in seven

treatments using haemocytometer according to the

following equation:

Total count = count in 16 squares x suspension

media x 104

Suspension media =2ml.

The methodologies used for the study in the

present work were described earlier .[72]

Statistical analysis:  it was carried out according to

the methods of .[17 ,64]

RESULTS AND 4-DISCUSSION

1. Cytogenetic effect of aflatoxin on spermatocytes:

1.1. Effect of dose: Results of the mice spermatocyte

chromosomal abnormalities induced by aflatoxin

treatment (20ug/ kg body weight) are presented in
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(Table 1), it was noticed that after aflatoxin treatment,

a significant increase over the control in all types of

structural abnormalities which were: chain, X-Y

univalents and autosomal univalents. Hypoploidy and

polyploidy were the numerical abnormality which

increased over the control. Adding Toxy-nil plus or

De-Tox separately along with the Aflatoxin reduced the

incidence of all types of spermatocyte chromosomal

abnormalities, but the values still significantly different

from the control except for chains (Table 1). The

different treatments induced a significant decrease

below the control in the meiotic activity.

1.2. Effect of treatment period: Results of the mice

spermatocyte chromosomal abnormalities induced by

aflatoxin and the possible protective role of the

therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus (0.5ml/ 1L added to

the drinking water) and De-Tox (3ml/1L added to the

drinking water) after two weeks and one month are

presented in (Table 2). After aflatoxin treatment for

two weeks, a significant increase over the control in all

observed types of both structural and numerical

abnormalities except for polyploidy. After one month

of aflatoxin an increase and decrease in the

abnormalities were observed. X-Y univalents,

autosomal univalents, hypoploidy and polyploidy were

increased, in contrast chains were decreased. The

meiotic activity was also decreased (Table 2). Adding

Toxy-nil plus along with the Aflatoxin repaired the

situation and some abnormalities returned back to near

the normal limit. Chain, autosomal univalents and

polyploidy returned back to the normal level, while X-

Y univalents and hypoploidy did not. The reduction

powers of Toxy-nil plus on both total structural and

numerical abnormalities were higher in one month than

two weeks treatments. Similar results were obtained for

the second protector (De-Tox) but the reduction activity

was not much like the first protector (Toxy-nil plus)

(Table 2).

1.3. Effect on sperm morphology: According to the

manufacture's instruction a therapeutic dose from

protector 1 (Toxy-nil plus) (0.5ml/1L added to the

drinking water) was evaluated in the presence and

absence of aflatoxin. Similar experimental design was

used for evaluation the second protector 2 (De-Tox) (3

ml/1L added to the drinking water).

Results of the sperm morphology analysis after the

different treatments are presented in (Table 7).

The results showed that sperm counts were

significantly decreased after Aflatoxin and endoxan

treatments than the other treatments. 

Total sperm count was significantly decreased in

aflatoxin and the positive control (endoxan) than the

control.

The Aflatoxin and endoxan produced a higher rate

of aberrations than the negative control and other

treatments. The total sperm abnormalities in control,

Aflatoxin, endoxan, Aflatoxin+ Toxy- nil plus and

Aflatoxin+ De-tox were (19.8± 0.73, 45.4± 1.36, 47.6

±1.22, 32.0± 0.63 and 32.6±1.24 respectively).

Aflatoxin under test induced a significant increase

over the control group in many types of sperm head

abnormalities includes: amorphous, without hook, small

and big for head abnormalities, while for tail

abnormalities only coiled tail was significantly

increased over the control. Exactly similar results were

observed after endoxan treatment (25mg /kg body

weight).

Adding the protectors along with the Aflatoxin

treatment reduced its effect from (45.4 ± 1.36) of

aflatoxin to (32.0±0.63) for Toxy- nil plus and

(32.6±1.24) for De- tox (Table 14).

2. Cytogenetic effects of protectors on germ cells:

2.1. Effect of dose: A comparison between both the

protective and therapeutic doses of the two used

protectors with the control is presented at (Table 3).

Both the protectors reduced the meiotic activity. In the

protective dose of Toxy- nil plus and De- tox (0.25ml/

1L and 1.5ml/ 1L added to the drinking water), it was

noticed that chain abnormality was absent, while X-Y

univalents, autosomal univalents, hypoploidy and

polyploidy were decreased than the therapeutic dose of

Toxy- nil plus and De-tox (0.5 ml/ 1L and 3 ml/ 1L

added to the drinking water).

2.2. Effect of treatment period: Effects of the

treatment period of protectors under test are presented

at (Table 4). It was noticed that with the increasing the

time of treatment from two weeks to one month, a

slight increase or decrease for the abnormalities were

observed for the two protectors. Regarding Toxy-nil

plus, it was found that chains were absent completely

at the two doses tested, X-Y univalents were decreased

from 3.0 to 2.4, expressed as means. Hypoploidy were

also decreased from 2.2 to 1.6. In contrast, autosomal

were found to be increased from 0.1 to 0.4, also

polyploidy were increased from 1.1 to 1.2 in mean.

Concerning the second protector (De-Tox), similar

results were also observed, no change was happened at

chains, X-Y univalents were increased; also, autosomal

univalents were increased from 0.2 to 1.6. In contrast

hypoploidy were decreased from 3.3 to 0.7 and

polyploidy were decreased from 1.2 to 0.7. Regarding

the meiotic activity it was increased from 30.8 to 31.0

after Toxy-nil plus while it was decreased from 29.8 to

29.4 after De-Tox treatment. But the increasing or

decreasing is below the significant level.
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Table 1: Chromosomal aberrations induced by Aflatoxin, Aflatoxin + Toxy-nil plus and Aflatoxin, + De-Tox on mice spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

aberrations activity

---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Chain X-Y Autosomal Total Hypo-ploidy Poly-ploidy Total

univalent univalent

Control 0.1±0.12b 1.2±0.28d 0.5±0.04d 1.8±0.17d 0.3±0.13d 1.5±0.13c 1.8±0.03c 3.6±0.17d 38.3±0.8a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aflatoxin 1.5±0.6a 6.2±0.9a 3.2±0.26a 10.9±0.79a 5.0±0.13a 2.4±0.26a 7.4±0.36a 18.3±1.17a 25.3±0.38

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

cAflatoxin 0.0±0.0b 4.7±0.59c 0.9±0.22c 5.6±0.8c 1.6±0.26c 2.2±0.17b 3.8±0.44b 9.40±1.25c 27.2±0.19b

+Toxy-nil plus

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aflatoxin 0.3±0.19b 5.7±0.0.59b 1.1±0.04b 7.1±0.41b 2.8±0.08b 1.1±0.04d 3.9±0.05b 11. 0±0.36b 26.2±0.32c

+De-Tox

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level

of 0.05 Dose of Aflatoxin 20µg /Kg body weight. Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.5 ml/ 1 L added to

the drinking water. Therapeutic dose of De-Tox:  3 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water.

Table 2: Chromosomal aberrations induced by Aflatoxin, Aflatoxin +Toxy-nil plus and Aflatoxin +De-tox  after 2 weeks and 1 month on mice

spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

aberrations activity

---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Chain X-Y Autosomal Hypo- Poly- Total

univalent univalent Total ploidy ploidy

control 2 w. 0.0±0.0b 1.8±0.23f 0.4±0.01g 2.2±0.01f 0.0±0.0h 1.8±0.005c 1.8±0.05f 4.0±0.02f 36.6±0.64b

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.2±0.25b 0.6±0.05g 0.6±0.005f 1.4±0.005g 0.6±0.01g 1.2±0.01d 1.8±0.04f 3.2±0.01f 40.0±0.76a

Aflatoxin 2 w. 2.4±0.96a 4.2±0.17d 2.6±0.01b 9.2±0.17b 4.8±0.15b 1.8±0.01c 6.6±0.13b 15.8±0.15b 24.6±0.4f

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.6±0.31b 8.2±0.28a 3.8±0.01a 12.6±0.51a 5.2±0.17a 3.0±0.02a 8.2±0.08a 20.8±0.57a 26.0±0.31de

Aflatoxin + 2 w. 0.0±0.0b 6.0±0.23c 1.4±0.02c 7.4±0.09c 2.2±0.01e 2.6±0.005b 4.8±0.06c 12.2±0.23c 27.0±0.28cd

Toxy-nil plus

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.0±0.0b 3.4±0.11e 0.4±0. 005g 3.8±0.01e 1.0±0.01f 1.8±0.01c 2.8±0.02e 6.6±0.02e 27.4±0.24c

Aflatoxin 2 w. 0.6±0.31b 4.4±0.17d 1.2±0.005d 6.2±0.06d 3.0±0.01c 1.0±0.008e 4.0±0.06d 10.2±0.17d 26.8±0.34cde

+De-Tox

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m . 0.0±0.0b 7.0±0.23b 1.0±0.02e 8.0±0.17c 2.6±0.02d 1.2±0.01d 3.8±0.02d 11.8±0.07c 25.6±0.21ef

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05 Dose of Aflatoxin 20µg

/Kg body weight. Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.5 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water. Therapeutic dose of De-Tox:  3 ml/ 1 L added

to the drinking water.

Table 3: Chromosomal aberrations induced by Toxy-nil plus (protector 1) and De- Tox (protector 2) with protective and therapeutic doses

on spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

-------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- aberrations activity

Chain X-Y Autosomal Total Hypo- Poly Total

univalent univalent ploidy -ploidy

Control 0.1±0.12 1.2±0.28c 0.5±0.04c 1.8±0.17c 0.3±0.13e 1.5±0.13a 1.8±0.03e 3.6±0.17d 38.3±0.8a

Toxy-nil plus Prot. dose 0.0±0.0 3.0±0.5b 0.4±0.17d 3.4±0.6b 2.4±0.08c 1.2±0.26b 3.6±0.17c 7.0±0.89c 26.5±0.59c

Protector-1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ther dose. 0.0±0.0 4.1±0.8b 0.0±0.0e 4.1±0.6b 3.1±0.49b 0.8±0.08c 3.9±0.58b 8.0±1.14c 28.0±0.14b

De-Tox Prot. dose 0.2±0.005 6.3±2.1a 1.4±0.4a 7.9±2.6a 1.4±0.17d 0.6±0.003d 2.0±0.17d 9.9±2.4b 25.0±0.71d

Protector-2 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ther dose. 0.0±0.0 7.3±2.2a 0.9±0.4b 8.2±2.6a 4.4±1.6a 0.8±0.17c 5.2±1.87a 13.4±0.93a 25.5±0.32d

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05

Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.5 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water. Protective dose of Toxy-nil plus:   0.25ml/1L added to the

drinking water. Therapeutic dose of De-tox:  3ml/1L added to the drinking water. Protective dose of De-tox: 1.5ml/1L added to the

drinking water. 
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Table 4: Chromosomal aberrations induced by Toxy-nil plus and De-tox with different treatment periods on mice spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

aberrations  activity

------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Chain X-Y Autosomal Total Hypo- Poly- Total

univalent univalent ploidy ploidy

Toxy-nil plus 2w 0.0±0.0 3.06±0.57b 0.13±0.06d 3.2±0.53b 2.26±0.61b 1.13±0.17b 3.4±0.49b 6.6±1.01b 30.86±1.4

(protector1) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m 0.06±0.08 2.46±0.65b 0.46±0.12b 3.0±0.54b 1.6±0.25c 1.2±0.17a 2.8±0.32c 5.8±0.84b 31.0±2.2

De-Tox 2w 0.06±0.03 2.0±0.40b 0.26±0.06c 2.3±0.41b 3.3±1.2a 1.2±0.17a 4.5±1.2a 6.8±1.35b 29.8±1.7

(protector2) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m 0.13±0.08 7.86±1.8a 1.6±0.26a 9.6±2.12a 0.7±0.06d 0.7±0.12c 1.4±0.12d 11.0±2.01a 29.4±2.6

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05

Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus: 0.5 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water. Protective dose of Toxy-nil plus:   0.25ml/1L added to the

drinking water. Therapeutic dose of De-Tox: 3 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water. Protective dose of De-tox: 1.5ml/1L added to the

drinking water.

Results of the comparisons between the protective

and therapeutic doses for two weeks and one month

for the Toxy-nil-plus are presented at (Table 5). In the

protective dose it is noticed that chain, autosomal

univalent and ploidyploidy were absent, while X-Y

univalents and hypoploidy were increased.

Regarding the therapeutic dose the situation was

the reverse, all the abnormalities were increased except

hypoploidy, while chains were also absent.

Results of the comparisons between the protective

and therapeutic doses for two weeks and one month

for the De-Tox are presented at (Table 6). In two

weeks the protective dose, it was noticed that chain

abnormality, X-Y univalent, autosomal univalent and

polyploidy were not significantly different from the

control except for hypoploidy.

In the protective dose in one month it is noticed

that chain abnormality and polyploidy did not increase

while X-Y univalents, autosomal univalents and

hypoploidy were significantly increased. Regarding the

therapeutic dose in two weeks (3ml/1L added to the

drinking water), chain and autosomal univalent were

not significantly different from the control. While X-Y

univalent and hypoploidy were significantly increased.

In the therapeutic dose of De-tox in one month it

was showed that the chain and polyploidy were not

increased while X-Y univalent, autosomal univalent

and hypoploidy were significantly increased with the

control (Table 6). 

2.3. Effect of protectors on sperm morphology:

Results of the sperm morphology and the total count

of sperm induced by Toxy- nil plus and De-tox singly

alone is presented at (Table 7). Concerning the

evaluations for the assessment of the two protectors

alone it is found that treatments with the protectors

alone did not induce significant increase in sperm head

and tail abnormalities except for banana head. After

treatment with Toxy- nil plus (4.6± 0.5 banana head in

Toxy- nil plus and 2.4± 0.5 in control).

In contrast, small and banana heads as well as

coiled tail were significantly increased over the control

after De-tox treatment (0.6± 0.24, 2.4 ±0.5 and 0.8±

0.37 the small, banana heads and coiled tail in

control). (2.0 ±0.44, 3.8±0.37 and 2.6±0.6 the small,

banana heads and coiled tail in De- tox).

The total sperm count was significantly decreased

in the two protectors when compared with the control

(table 7). 

Discussion: Aflatoxin induced different chromosomal

abnormalities in mice spermatocytes. This result is

expected since aflatoxins were reported as a positive

mutagenic toxin on somatic cells. Aflatoxin was shown

to be clastogenic in vivo on the basis of its capacity to

produce micronucleated cells . The mutagenic[2 6 ]

potential of aflatoxins, especially Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1)

was first detected in rats and mice by . The[46]

chromosomal abnormalities caused by Aflatoxin in rat

and hamster bone marrow cell consisted mainly of gap

and break types . From another side aflatoxins[38 ,59 ,6 ,23]

were found to induce chromosomal abnormalities and

sister chromatid exchange in the Cells from Chinese

hamster cell line V79 . All these results could be an[8]

indicator that aflatoxins may induce chromosomal

abnormality in spermatocytes.

In the present study, aflatoxin induced

chromosomal abnormalities in mice spermatocytes. The

abnormalities were in the form of: chain, X-Y

univalents and autosomal univalents, hypoploidy and

polyploidy were the numerical abnormalities observed.

Up to our best knowledge, there are not any previous

reports regarding the genotoxicity of aflatoxins on

spermatocytes of any animal. Abnormalities in

spermatocytes can result in producing abnormal sperm

which can affect the fertility . In general, at smaller[37]

concentrations the aflatoxins can affect aspects of male

reproduction, namely spermatogenesis . Some reports[21]

about the reduced fertility after Aflatoxin ingestion

contaminated food in different animals were found in

rats .[21 ,30 ,12 ,31 ,61 ,20 ,37]
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Table 5: Chromosom al aberrations induced by Toxy-nil plus with protective and therapeutic doses after 2 weeks and 1 month on mice

spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

aberrations activity

-------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Chain X-Y Autosomal Total Hypo- Poly- Total

univalent univalent ploidy ploidy

Control 2 w. 0.0±0.0 1.8±0.23cd 0.4±0.01e 2.2±0.01d 0.0±0.0I 1.8±0.005a 1.8±0.05g 4.0±0.02de 36.6±0.64

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.2±0.25 0.6±0.05d 0.6±0.005d 1.4±0.005d 0.6±0.01h 1.2±0.01b 1.8±0.04g 3.2±0.01e 40.0±0.76

Protective 2 w. 0.0±0.0 2.2±0.47cd 0.0±0.0f 2.2±0.48cd 2.6±0.01c 0.6±0.005d 3.2±0.01d 5.4±0.75d 27.8±0.28

dose ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.0±0.0 3.0±1.3bc 0.0±0.0f 3.0±0.77bcd 2.0±0.005e 0.6±0.005d 2.6±0.005e 5.6±0.61d 25.2±0.11

Therapeutic 2 w. 0.0±0.0 5.2±0.47b 0.0±0.0f 5.2±0.48b 4.2±0.005b 1.0±0.005c 5.2±0.01b 10.4±0.65bc 28.2±0.17

dose ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.0±0.0 3.8±0.75bc 0.8±0.02c 4.6±0.61bc 2.2±0.01d 1.8±0.02a 4.0±0.01c 8.6±0.94c 27.8±0.18

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05

Protective dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.25 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water.

Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.5 m l/1L added to the drinking water.

Table 6: Chromosomal aberrations induced by protective and therapeutic dose of De-Tox  after 2 weeks and 1 month on m ice spermatocytes.

Treatments Structural aberrations Numerical aberrations Total M eiotic

--------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- aberrations activity

Chain X-Y Autosomal Total Hypo- Poly- Total

univalent univalent ploidy ploidy

control 2 w. 0.0±0.0 1.8±0.23cd 0.4±0.01e 2.2±0.01d 0.0±0.0I 1.8±0.005a 1.8±0.05g 4.0±0.02de 36.6±0.64

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.2±0.25 0.6±0.05d 0.6±0.005d 1.4±0.005d 0.6±0.01h 1.2±0.01b 1.8±0.04g 3.2±0.01e 40.0±0.76

Protective 2 w. 0.2±0.01 1.6±0.46cd 0.4±0.01e 2.2±0.75d 1.8±0.01f 0.6±0.005d 2.4±0.01f 4.6±1.03de 26.6±0.11

dose ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.0±0.0 12.0±1.44a 1.8±0.01b 13.8±1.33a 0.6±0.01h 0.4±0.01e 1.0±0.01I 14.8±1.09a 23.4±0.13

Therapeutic 2 w. 0.0±0.0 2.6±1.19cd 0.0±0.0f 2.6±1.19cd 8.2±0.02a 1.2±0.01b 9.4±0.17a 12.0±1.09b 26.2±0.18

dose ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1m. 0.2±0.005 11.0±0.92a 2.4±0.005a 13.6±1.38a 1.0±0.005g 0.6±0.005d 1.6±0.01h 15.2±1.03a 24.8±0.13

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05

Protective dose of D-tox:        1.5m l/1L added to the drinking water.

Therapeutic dose of De-tox:     3ml/1L added to the drinking water.

Table 7:  Sperm morphology and sperm count with different treatments.

Treatments Head abnormalities Tail Total Sperm count

abnormalities abnormalities

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

amorphous Without hock Small Big Banana Total Coiled

Control 9.6±0.50cd 3.8±0.37c 0.6±0.24c 2.6±0.24c 2.4±0.50c 19.0±0.94d 0.8±0.37d 19.8±0.73e 26.8±0.35a

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxin 17.4±0.67a 7.4±0.74b 3.6±0.50a 4.0±0.31a 3.0±0.31bc 35.4±1.02a 10.0±0.7a 45.4±1.36a 15.0±0.74d

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Endoxane 13.6±0.50b 11.0±0.70a 3.4±0.50a 4.2±0.37a 4.2±0.37ab 36.4±0.87a 11.2±0.5a 47.6±1.22a 14.9±0.24d

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxin+Toxy-nil plus 11.0±0.70c 5.2±0.66c 3.8±0.37a 3.8±0.58ab 4.0±0.44ab 27.8±0.58b 4.2±0.37b 32.0±0.63bc 18.6±0.35c

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxin+De-Tox 11.2±0.58c 5.0±0.70c 3.8±0.37a 4.0±0.31a 4.2±0.37ab 28.2±0.86b 4.4±0.50b 32.6±1.24b 18.4±0.41c

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxy-nil plus 8.8±0.58d 4.0±0.44c 1.6±0.50bc 2.8±0.37bc 4.6±0.50a 21.8±0.58c 1.2±0.48cd 23.0±1.0d 21.1±0.16b

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

De-Tox 10.2±0.37cd 4.6±0.81c 2.0±0.44b 3.6±0.40abc 3.8±0.37ab 24.2±1.09c 2.6±0.60c 26.8±1.15c 20.3±0.35b

The means followed by the same alphabetical letters were not significantly different at the probability level of 0.05

Therapeutic dose of Toxy-nil plus:  0.5 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water.        

 Therapeutic dose of De-Tox: 3 ml/ 1 L added to the drinking water.                     

herapeutic dose of De-tox: 3ml/1L added to the drinking water.

Additional to the chromosomal abnormalities a

reduction of meiotic division after aflatoxin treatment

was also observed. This could be explained by two

reasons: the first is the ability of aflatoxins to reduce

the DNA syntheses, which subsequently affect cell

division . the second reason is during aflatoxicosis[50 ,65]

a disturbance or reduction in androgen secretion which

will affect the rate of division . Alterations in the[9 ,68]

testis after aflatoxin treatment in mice could be due to

a direct effect of aflatoxin on the testis or indirectly
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through reduction in serum testosterone concentration

which is very important for its function . Our results[68]

agrees also with the findings of . who found that[5]

aflatoxin treatment for mice induced reduction in sperm

count, motility and increased incidence of sperm

abnormalities and subsequently reduction in fertility.

According to observations of . the decreased[5]

sperm counts indicating severe impact of aflatoxins on

spermatogenesis, particularly an almost total absence of

spermatids engaging in spermiogenesis, accompanied

by loss of immature germ cells. It is a clear refection

of a direct or indirect toxic manifestation of aflatoxins

treatment in the spermatogenic compartment. Such a

manifestation has been reported in a few studies in rats

.[21 ,61 ,29 ,30 ,55]

It is an established fact that normal ejaculates

contain a small percentage of sperm that are abnormal

in morphology . A semen sample containing a high[66]

percentage of abnormal sperm is indicative of impaired

fertility .[49]

In the present study aflatoxins was found to

induce significant reduction in sperm count as well as

increase in sperm head and tail abnormalities.

Abnormalities in sperm head shape most probably

reflect a change in the DNA content . The tail[72]

deformities mainly involved sperm orientation, which

give an impression of limitation of sperm movement,

leading to reduce fertility . It is well known now[39 ,41]

that sperm are important cells in reproductive

toxicology since they can be used to assess the

spermatogenic damage, fertility effects and heritable

genetic mutations . used sperm tests to study[72]

chemically induced spermatogenic dysfunction in

mammals and man.

Our results are agree with the previously reported

results by . who observed reduced weight of testis[52]

after Aflatoxin treatment. They observed also a

significant decrease in sperm count and motility.

Regarding the effects of De-Tox which is mainly

designed to control aflatoxins, treating the mice with

De-Tox reduced the incidence of chromosomal

abnormalities in germ cells as well as sperm

morphology and count abnormalities. De-Tox is

generally consists from three main ingredients:

ammonium formate; cupperpentasulfate and some

organic acids (formic, acetic and sorbic). Ammonium

formate is a detoxifying agent for the aflatoxin, it is an

aqueous solution attacks the aflatoxin lactone ring and

decarboxylate it to a chemically inactive form .[14]

Cupperpentasulphate, works on two directional, the

first it works as a detoxifying agent at the level of

mould growth through impairing mould metabolism in

a fashion to influence mycotoxin synthesis . the[43]

second that it can treat poultry thrush which comes

from the digestive tract with fungi . Organic acids are[44]

weak acids works as a mould inhibitor through

impairing the sporulation of moulds (reproduction) and

the subsequent mould growth

Sorbic acid reported that it is an inhibitor for

fungi growth and aflatoxins production . Propionic[48 ,73]

acid emerged as the most effective and consistent

preservative . reported the synergistic effects of[10 ,54]

propionic acid on the growth of the mycotoxigenic

fungi. Acetic acid was reported as a mutagen inhibitor

.[42]

Toxy-nil also reduced the mutagenic effect of

aflatoxins but the reduction was less than De-Tox.

Toxynil is composed from some organic acids (citric,

phosphoric, formic, and lactic) and dried yeast. Fugal

growth may be prevented by the use of organic acids

.[10]

Citric acid works as a fungi growth inhibitor

especially for Asperigullus spp. . confirm these[58]

results.

Citric acid was found to be produced during

yoghurt fermentation and reduced the effect of

aflatoxins comes from contaminated milk . In[57 ,36 ,28]

addition, reported that citric acid had moderate anti-

fungal properties (36–64% reduction). Citric acid can’t

inhibit the fungi alone, but it works with other

chemicals. . reported higher Aflatoxin production in[63]

citrus fruits versus apples and bananas, and attributed

this to the higher contents of citric acid, malic acid,

sucrose and vitamin C in citrus. The citric acid could

be considered has more antimicrobial characteristics

more than antifungal .[12]

Phosphoric acid was reported by . as a chemical[47]

inactivate of aflatoxins. . reported that phosphoric[32]

acid derivative (lancer) reduced the formation of some

aflatoxins.

Formic acid like other organic acids can inhibit

the fungi growth . Although formic acid was found[15]

to be very effective against fungi growth, it was found

that it was very toxic . this may be one of the[69]

reasons led to the mutagenicity observed at our study.

Lactic acid is reported to be a deactivator acid for

fungi growth . It is reported also as an antimutagenic[58]

acid . Lactic acid bacteria and yeast cultures have[42 ,24]

also been attributed with beneficial properties as feed

probiotics for reducing scouring and increasing growth

performance in farm animals . The inhibition ratio[19]

depends on the lactobacillus strain, . reported that the[53]

maximum inhibitions were shown by Lb. plantarum

YO, which was able to inhibit the vegetative and

sporulative growth of all the Aflatoxin-producing

aspergilli. Lactococcus spp.

Lactic acid was found to be produced during
yoghurt fermentation and reduced the effect of

aflatoxins comes from contaminated milk . The[57]

mechanism of the detoxification of removing toxins by
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lactic acid bacterial was discovered by . The authors[34]

found that specific lactic acid bacterial strains remove
toxins from liquid media by physical binding. In

addition, . found that Bacillu spumilus was an[51]

inhibitor for Aflatoxin production.

The effect of bacteria depends on the viability of
it . found that live bacteria inhibit the growth more[42]

than dead bacteria.
. reported the discussion in a European Union[1]  

workshop about the safety of lactic acid bacteria by 

reviewing the published reports. The workshop

concluded that, with the exception of enterococci, the 

overall risk of lactic acid bacteria infection is very low. 

However, it was decided that L. rhamnosus still
warranted surveillance. Considering the fact that many 

of the bacterial species that constitute probiotics have
actually been isolated from infection sites, verification

of the safety of probiotics used industrially and
commercially is important.

Although both the two protectors studied were
designed mainly for aflatoxin treatment the ratio of the

reduction of chromosomal abnormalities, was not
sufficient and the ratio of the abnormalities after the

end of the treatment, didn’t return back to the normal
limit. This may be due to the period of exposing or

treating the animals which is may relatively short (one
month). Another important explanation is most of the

chemicals used in these protectors can inhibit the
fungal growth only and subsequently reduce the toxin

production, and its ability to destruct the produced
toxin may be low except few of them. The produced

toxin needs a toxin binder to remove it. Adding toxin
binders or sorbents to these formulas may improve or

increase its efficiency. From these binders hydrated
sodium calcium allminosilicate (HSCAS), this is

proved to absorb aflatoxins with high affinity, through
reducing the bioavailability of toxins in the

gastrointestinal tract .[4]

The induction of chromosome aberration by the

two protectors can replay the question asked by .[74]

which is: antimutagen can be a mutagens? The

answer is may be in our study. 
Finally the use of chemical mold inhibitors is a

well-established practice in the feed industry. However,
mold inhibitors are only one of several tools useful in

the complex process of controlling the growth of
molds, and they should not be relied upon exclusively.
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